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Religion Is Answer
Sigma Xi To Hear To World Problems
Dr. Rudolf Bennitt !Says Dr. Cleveland
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to come from behind and snatch
the ball game out of the fire. In
its games with the Juniors
and
with Sig ma Pi, Kappa Sig barely
nosed out the Juniors in a free
hitting affair
12-11, on Friday;
they had previously
snatched
a
7-6 victory from Sigma Pi earlier
in the week.
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MSM Tennis Team
Plays Westminster

Three

MinerTracksters
Defeated
82-54
ByWestminster
LastSaturday

The Min er tennis
squad
will
meet the
We stm in ster
netmen
this Friday
afternoon
at
one
Mark Beard "as low scorer ,,ith
o'clock on the new tennis courts
The track team was defeated
in a return match.
by \Ve strninster in Fulton on Sat- 72 in the match, ,\·ith Prof Clay0
ton posting a 74 for the faculty
5
Friday afternoon
PiKA defeatThe return matches with '\Vest\tassf~r:he
:~r
With Intramurals
almost over
for runnerup .
eel the Sophs 2-1, and Kappa Sig minster promises to be the high- field men had a very good day.
for the present
year,
varsity
The golf team will meet the
the Juniors
12-11.
O'n light of the tennis season for th'? The outsanding- performance
of faculty again on Thursday after sports
hold
the
spotlight
at defeated
Saturday
the
Sophs
rebounded
Miners. Previously
defeated
by the day was rendered
by Glen noon, at which time they hope
MSM this weekend. The Intra2 2 feet 5 1-2 to get revenge £01· their defeat
last week, the ten
Jett as he soared
mural softball championship
wil1 from their defeat on Friday after- \Vestminster
be brought to a close at 4:30 noon to blast Lambda Chi 14-4-. nis team will be "all out for vie- inches for a new all _time Minel' last Sunday .
match.
record. The previous record was
the
Seniirs tory," in this return
Thursday
afternoon.
The
two PiK.A whitewashed
TENNIS
will
b~ set by J. McGregor in 1936 at 2l
The
Miner
squad
t eams in the finals remain the 5-1, and Sigma Pi came out on
by the
return
of feet 7 3_4 inches. John Moore
big qqestion as this paper goes the 101,1gend of the score in a real strengthened
The tennis team failed to win a
with the Frnsh, 19•16. Gene Weber, number one on the was high point man as he took a
to press. With the completion of slugfest
on Satabsence
in last first in both the discuss and the game from V.'estminster
will be :\Ionday afternoon saw the finish squad, whose
this game, Jntramurals
of the Seniors chances to cop the week's matches was sorely felt. shot. He tossed the discuss ll6 urday and lost 6-0. This defeat
brought to a grand fina le.
was
probably
partly
due
to the
cup this yeai·, when Gene has stood up well duri .1~ feet 5 inches for a mark that is
Since the larger
part
of the Intramural
con-:.- considerably
better than any he fact that \\"eber, Miner first man,
their
game
to his first year in college
activity in sports this week takes they /forfeited
plac e in varsity competition, it is Sigma Pi, 1-0. The Sophs wallop- petition . Coming to :M8M with the has made this year. There was a did not show up for the trip. This
HigL bit of misfortune
in the
high left the entire match to be playonly right that a little space be ed the Juniors to a tune of 10-0, title of St. Louis Public
Gene hurdles as Robert Kendall hit the ed by Adams, Mooney and ,vigdevoted to a few words on the winning the game in the second Schools Tennis Champion,
inning with only two men out started at the bottom and worlc- last hurdle after leading the field gc, and it proYcd to be too much
coming events,
fo1· the three.
Starting out on Thursday after- Lester Moelle1\ the Sophs pitch~r ed his way to the top rung on the up to that point, K~ndall would
noon, the go lf team will meet the had too much on the ball for the tennis team. Gene plays an ev,m probably have set a Miner recfaculty in a blood match, seeking Juniors. He fanned four of the game of tenn is and scores most cf ord in this event had he not hit
Sports Calendar
revenge for
the
12-6 defeat six men to face him in the two his points by drawing his man the last hurdle, for he has been
innings .that were played.
out of position.
running under the record of 16
Thur~day
1:30-Faculty-Varhanded to them by the faculty
Hats off to Sievert of the Sophs
The Miner tennis tc:>amis by no seconds. However, he has not ,,..011 sily Golf }latch.
Sunday. Thi s match should furThursday
4:30 - Intramural
nish some very interesting
and for losing a tough three hit game means a one man team, for in tltc the race when he has done so, and
to PiK..A. . . . .. to "\Vyman of personages of Ken Mooney, Elmer his time can not be called of- Softball Championship.
amu sing results.
Friday
1
:00-..M:incrs-WestminPiKA
for
pitching
a
three
hit
Aschenmeye
r,
Ray
Thias,
J
ac'c
fic
ial.
On Friday afternoon,
sta rting
ster Golf 11\fatch.
Fleischli, and Dave H off, the Minat 1 o'clock, th e golf and tennis game to beat the Sophs 2-1 ....
The results of the meet were
Friday 1:00---lMiners- Westminto Moeller of the Sophs for his l1 ers
posses
st r ong
reserv"e5.
teams will me et the respective
as follows:
ster
Tennis Match.
1
Mooney
and
Aschenm1::-yer,
are
exce
llent
job
against
the
Juni
orR
team s from \Vestmin ster in return
100 yiu-d dash-Johnson
(W),
Saturday 2:00-T:rack
and Tcn.
to
the
Seniors
that
showed
veterans
from
last
yea
r
's
versity
matche s. The golf team had little
Fitzgerrel
(W), Carr• (M)Time llis Meet with Drury.
their class spir it by showing up team. Thias and Hoff were memtrouble in def~;:i.ting Westminster
10.2.
for
their
gan1e
with
Sigma
Pi
.
be1·s
of
last
years
squad,
and
huve
in their last meeting, and should
some good pcrformanC':l'3 t()
:\file Run-Lucas
CW), Chaphave li ttle difficulty in doing so to each and everyone of the soft- riv1.:n
ball pl ayers that has gi\·en of his c1atc• in varsity co.,1::ietition.
man (ML Batterman
(1::\rJ)-Time
again. The tennis team fared bad-------time to make the so.ftball tourn4.58. l.
l y, losing all of its matches to
ament this year a grand success
Shot----,;.Ioore (M) , Gray (W),
the
netmen from
\Vestminster.
. and to Mazzoni, Kihurz.
Lidde ll (1'1)-Distance
39' 1 1 2".
Strengthened
by the appearance
WED.--THU RS.
and Veale, for the ir swell job o:r:
of Gene \Vebe1-, the tennis team umpi ring throughout.
440 yard dash-Johnson
(\\'),
will be out for victory
at
all
Ernat
(W), Wilms
(M)-Time
By R. P. Bolin
costs. Thi s is surely going to turn
ASCE
One night 13 years
ago,
a 5 2,06.
out to be the hi gh li ght match of
(Continued From Page 1)
yo ung associate professor
named
High
Hurdles-Finlaylon
('V),
the year, and the best tenn is to -----------Ernest Lawre11Ce sat in the Uni - Ti tus (W), McCrory (W).-Time
be played on the courts this year duce<l Mr. Gilmer of the Rocky versity
of
Ca lifornia
library
l6.00 .
will undoubtedly take place. How Mountain Sectio n of the ASCE . plowing through reporls
of ex 880 yard dash-Barrow
(W),
about a big turnout to bring the
Bush
(M)Mark W. Beard , Senior Civil periments in physics. Mostly t}wy Blase (1M),
boys through. Don 't forget, Fri- cngi11cering student, wa .s presentwere routine, but one caught his 2:08.8.
day afternoon, it's a date!
eye .
Pole Vault-Gray
(\V),
ed with a one-year Juni or mC!llOn Saturday, the Tra ck and bership in ASCE as a reward .for
The experimenter
hitched t,o- Liddell (M) tic for first.
Tenni s teams will meet the ir age his outstanding work in school by gether two long vacuum tubes, (M)-Height
10' 8".
'of and the speed of the electrified
Discuss-~loore
(:\1),
Leone
old rival s from
Drury.
This Clarence (AX, representative
particles had
been
measurably
(M) , Gray (\V)-Distance
116'should turn out to be the most the St. Louis Section .
interesting
of the meets from the
ueut.
Col. ,cope land of Fo,·t stepped up as they jumped from 5 'h ".
220
das h-Fi tzg-ernld
CW).
standpoint of track, to be see n at Leon ard Wood gave a t.:1.lk on one tube to a nother. Why, LawMSM this year.
"The Work at Fort.. Leonard ·wood r rence thought lo himse lf, only Sido (\V), Carr (1\1)-Time
29 .06.
with Engineering
Troops."
He two tubes? 1f the fellow
had
High Jump -Spinner
(M), ~ lair
Intramural
Softball
1
(W),
Gray
(W)
-Hei_ght
5
101'.
o'ut_Ii~ed
the
pr?cedurc
in
the
hit.ch
ed
up
ten,
woul~ln_'t
h
e
have
Softball
results
have
been
t.ra111111gof Engineer troops. The, got t.he force of a mdl10n volts2 Mile-Hill
(\V), ,:vebewS (M).
coming in aplenty since Friday,
10:39.8 .
but the big game of them ali on Engineer Troops at the fort are perhaps, enou gh to smash atoms? Chapman (M)-Time
(,:\I),
weeks
course
But ten tubes in a straight line
Low hurdles-Itterman
Monday afternoon bet.ween PiKA given a twelve
which covers the basic elem n ts would be imp ossib ly long. Vlhy Titus (W), Peterson
(M)-Time
and Kapppa Sig failed to materialize when 01' Jupe Pluvius de- of a lm ost all types of enginee1·- not, instead, a circular vacuum 25.G.
()1),
Ellis
chamber? By using two D-shapBroad Ju mp-Jett
cided to send one of hi s April in g.
ed copper boxes as electrodes, os- , (W), Gray ('V)-Distance
22'showers down to ca ncel the game .
Others
who
attended
the
bancillating current would shift rap- 5 Y.i".
The score was deadlocked at four
Javelin-Gray
(\V),
Perkins
all in the fourth inning when 41 the quet which was held in comb ina- idly from one box to the olher ;
AJ..WA YS 10 & 22c
tion wjth the m eet in g were Gen- and a magnet
to s\rnclcl le the (M), Spinner (1M) 167'8 'h ".
rajns ca me. "
WEDNESDAY
era l U. S. Grant III, Prof. Car l- chamber at
right
angles . The
Mile Relay won by '\Ve51tminWyman took over the pitching
F
I
NAL
SHOWING TONIG HT
ton and wife, and Prof . Hatfield
used
over stcr; Ernst, Lucas. Barrow, Johnsame small voltage,
duties for PiK.A.
and over again in the center of son. -.Time 3 :36.6.
As to which of th e two ba ll and wife.
the chamber , would
give the
680 relay-Won
by
V{e~tminclubs is the better sti ll rema ins
clrnrgcd particles a series of clcc- ster; Smylie, ,McCrory, Sida, Fitza big question. As far as pitching
Clt½E >WR IHOtJri/,
tric
pushes,
while
themagnet
gerell-Time
1 :38.3.
goes, PiKA ho lds the upper hand
THE
MERRY
MACS-SANOY
· IEON
ERROL
~ <lPEN 'JltJVREYES.
wou ld keep them going around
with Wyman. ,vyman has practicANNI GWYNN£· ROBERT
PAIGI
·~
PEFEAT TflE
GOLF
in \a compact expanding
spira l,
ally "horse collared" hi s oppon'"
Pi.AN'$ OF
The golf team fared better than
somet hin g lik e the groove on a
ents to date . On Friday, Wyman
and defeated
the
phonograph
reco rd. The particles the tracksters
AXIS ~PIE$ .1
pitched a th1,ee hitter againstl the
\Vestminster
team by a score of
wouldt accelerate
rapidly,
until,
Sophs to gain a 2-1 decision, and
Rehfeld
by the time they reached the out- 12-6. Beard, Nevin and
and
then came back again on Sat urer edge of the boxes, they would each shot 83's while Clark's score Conrad Vcidt and Valerie Hobson
day to whitewash the Seniors 5-1.
perhaps pile up the speed neded was 91.
in
When it comes to tt>tepping up to
Sunday afternoon the golf team
to crack atoms.
the plate a;1d batting across the
"BLACKOUT"
team
12-6.
Thut was tho birth of the cyclo- lost to the faculty
runs, Kappa Sig h olds the edge.
THURS. - Fill.
lTon, for which the same Ernest
Kappa Sig has shown its ability
TYRONE POWER
Or1audo Lawrence
in 1939 was
and
awarded the Nobel prize in physTUCKER'S
LINDA DARNELL
ics ns the world 1s Number One
in
atom smilshcr.
By August of 1940, there were
"BLOOD and SAND"
37 cyclotrons in U!iC' by night all'l
MILK
In Technicolor
by day in various parts of the
world. Doctors
use
radioact.iYe
and
salt as a substitute
for radium,
hiolo1ti!'.ts use radioactive
carbon
to study gro·wth and mC'taholi~m
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
in plants,
rndinuctivt·
hy{lrogt•n
is ust'<l in the petroleum industry
Formerly Known As
and highly explo~ive uranium
is
being sought for use in the war.
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So fa!t is it growing that there is a
place here - an urgent 1H:ed here for every college man in America who
can qualify for Officer's Training.
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1. A new pbn atlow! Juniors,
Sophomores and Frt•shmcn, ag<'d
18 to 26, inclu1tive, to t'nlist in the
Air Force Enlistt•d Rt'!>l'tve and
continue
their schooling,
pro•
vidcd they maintain "Jatisfactory
schob tic standings.

The U. S. Army Air Forces need
Flying Officers and Ground Crew
Officers. And many of them must
come from the ranks of today's college students - men who make their
plans now for the necessary Aviation
Cadet training.

2. AU coUcgt' s1ucf, nu may enlist
ns priv:itcs in the Army Air Forces
(un:usign('d) and s~n 1 c tll('rC un•
til d1('ir turns come for Aviation
Cadet training.

Thanks to a newly created Air
Force Reserve plan, men of all classes
- aged 18 to 26, inclusive - can enlist for immediate service or continue
the scholastic work required for
graduation before being called to
active duty.
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If you want the best training in the
world, and years of solid achieve ment in aviation- the great career
field of the future - this is where
you belong. Your place is /zcrc-in
the Army Air Forces.

If the necessity of war dt:m:1nds,
the dderrcd st.-itus in the- Army
Reserve may b1•tcrminah'J at any
time by t he Sccn•t.uy of War.

If you plan to enlist immedia tely ,
st2.rt getting your necessary papers
ready for the A,·iation Cadet Exam.
ining Board when it meets in your
locality. For complete inform3tion ,
sr:c your Faculty Air Force Ad,·isor .
You can take your mental and phys .
ic:il examinations the s.1me day rou
nppl)·, Get further information UOJJ'.

Tho new Army Air Forco En//Jtcd Re•
serve Pion Is part of an over-o/1 Army
Enlisted Rt:scrvo Co:ps program shortly
fo be announced.
This program w/11
provide cpportunltles for college men
to en/1st In other branchs of the Army
on a deferred batfs and fo continue
their otfucaf/on through graduation
If
a satisfactory
sfandord of work Is
molntolncd.
fn case of nect'ulty the
Secretory at ',i/ar shalt determine wheu
they may be called fo active duty.
It Is understood that men so en/hted
w/11 hove the opportunity of competing
tor voconcles In officer's cond/dofe
schoo /1,

In 8 months you can win an ofli.
cer's commission as a bombardier,
navigator or pilotand be well
started on your way to serve Amer ica
and advance yourself in aviatio n.

NOTE:

If ,·011 1i·iih to rnlist n11d are
umlt·r 21, )"0tl ,iii/ nt•t•.! ,-our (',1rcn1s• or
grtardian's consent. Birt/, cC"rtifi~tes and
thr1't' lc-ttl'rs of recommcmfotiou
,i·ill bf!-'
rl'q11ir,•d of all ap('lic,111/s. Obtain the
/onm auJ .h'tul t/11.:mhome
today-you
cau tl,c11 com.
plctc '}'ottr enlifrtm.'11I be.
fore auy A,·iatfon Cade t
Examini11g Bo,1rd,

This plan hos been approved In tho
bellef tl1ot continuance of education
w/11 develop capacities for leadership.
( Reserve e nl/stment
wlll not alter
r e9ulaflons
regarding
establ/shed
R.O.T.C. plans.)
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is where your blows will count .

Upon gradu:J:tion or wi1hdrawal
from college, ml"'n will he nssi~ncd
to active duty nt a t rnininf? center
ns facilities become ava;lable,

Those accepted who wish immediate
duty will go into tl'aining as rapidly
ns facilities permit. As an Aviation
Cadet, you arc paid $75 a month,
with subsistence, quarters, medical
care, uniforms, equipment.
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ACT AT ONCE

If you want to fight for America, this

3. AH college stucfonts may enlist
in the Air Force Enlisted Reserve
nnd wnit until or<ll"'rl"'dto report
for Aviation C:tdct training.

You must meet the requirements
for physical fitness, of course. In
addition, you take a new simplified
test to determine your ability to grasp
the training. A college man should
pass it easily.
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As a Second Lieutenant on active
duty with the Army Air Forces, your
pay ranges from $133 to $245 a
month.

All College Mon May Enlist
for Immediate Service

(Or Apply

C'omnwnc•(•111,
..-nt llall

There are also commissions awarded
in ground crew service. College men
particularly will be interested in the
requirements for Armaments, Com•
mu.nications, Engineering, Meteorol ogy, Photography. If you have engineering experience your chances of
getting a commission arc excellent.

Juniors-Sophomores-Freshmen
May C0ntinu1:? Their Education

$75 A MONTH DURING
TRAINltlG

IH'(•d

MANY BRANCHES OF SERVICE

ThreeEnlistment
Plans
for College
Men
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In the skies over America the mightiest air fleet in the history of the
world is mobilizing for victory!
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